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Abstract 
Recent theories of temporary skilled international migration tend to be predicated on 
intra-company overseas transfers and secondments.  In this paper we present 
original findings from a study of cricket migrants to highlight another important form 
of temporary international movements that enable upskilling from strategic, 
channelled placements into a foreign club, to propel the careers of young 
professionals on return migration to their respective home club. Drawing upon 
interviews with 35 early-career English cricketers, we reveal that moving to Australia 
for 3-6 months during the English domestic off-season is an increasingly common 
practice to extend the number of months playing the sport in both distinctive work 
and climatic conditions. Encountering different overseas sporting cultures and 
environments is becoming a normative part of formative training and development of 
young professional cricketers to make the ‘‘unfamiliar’ more ‘familiar’’ and enhance 
skills and competencies. We argue that these flows of international migrants have 
been facilitated by the post-2001 professionalization of cricket, and the 
institutionalisation of global networks between cricket organisations and key actors in 
the sport. We suggest that there are parallels between cricket placements and other 
sports and occupational sectors, such as temporary overseas moves linked to loans 
(e.g. football), visiting fellowships, internships and secondments, in ever-competitive 
global professional labour markets. 
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1. Introduction 
In a landmark study, which forged a new agenda for skilled international migration 
scholarship, Findlay and Gould (1989) emphasised the growing importance of 
international staff transfers within transnational corporations (TNCs), and the positive 
impacts on the career advancement of employees. In the three decades since the 
publication, the influence of globalizing processes on migration, such as the 
stretching of business networks and the rise of travel mobilities (Castles et al. 2014), 
have transformed how international migration can act as a key mechanism for the 
career progression of some professional workers (Beaverstock 2005).  
The extended internationalization of business practices and the continuing growth of 
TNCs (Beaverstock et al. 2015) mean that within many sectors of business, 
employees are normatively required to have knowledge and experience of a 
company’s international operations (Findlay 2002; Salt and Wood 2012), and of 
different working conditions and contexts (Harvey and Beaverstock 2016; 
Faulconbridge and Hall 2012). As a result, many international businesses now 
directly incorporate overseas secondments in their employee training, development 
and upskilling programmes.   
Movements overseas for such work experiences are typified by transient stays in the 
place of destination, and are a growing form of temporary skilled international 
migration. It is contended that flows of so-called ‘mobile workers’, for instance, are 
indicative of temporary forms of international migration (Khoo et al. 2007; Ralph 
2015; Williams and Baláž 2005). Yet, understandings of how these wider migration 
processes influence personal skills development and transfer, and unfold during the 
temporary relocation of individuals require more attention (Hugo 2016). As 
Raghuram (2008:9) crucially argues, there is a lack of: “recognition of how the skills 
of skilled migrants are actually produced and circulated through migratory flows”.   
The main aim of this paper is to explore ties between temporary overseas relocation 
and upskilling, using the novel case study of young professional cricketers moving 
from England to Australia during the off-season of domestic English cricket 
(October–March). The findings are drawn from a wider investigation of cricket 
migration from England to Australia that examined how migrants are identified, 
selected and recruited for migration, from the different perspectives of migrants, 
facilitators of migration, and the regulating organisations of migration.  
The paper is divided into six main sections. The following section provides a brief 
review of scholarship on temporary skilled international migration, to outline the 
rationale for a focus on young, early-career cricket migrants and temporary 
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international migration. Section 3 discusses the linkages between the 
professionalization of cricket as a sport and the growth of global connections 
between cricket clubs and key actors in the sport.  This is followed by a description 
of the methods. Sections 4 and 5 present findings from semi-structured interviews 
with cricket migrants moving from England to Australia, highlighting two key 
prominent themes of: enhancing skills in unfamiliar contexts, and moving overseas 
for career progression. The final section makes some concluding remarks. 
 
2. Temporary skilled international migration for career progression  
According to Hugo (2004a), the growing global connections between temporary 
international movements, skills acquisition and development, and transfers within 
and between organisations need to be better understood. Current understandings 
reveal that to ‘participate’ in such temporary relocations for work, the prospective 
migrant must be firstly identified as a ‘skilled worker’ by the institutional actor(s) 
facilitating and regulating the moves (Ho 2011; Harvey 2012). This is to be expected, 
since those individuals who are likely to be either sent overseas by their 
organisation, or be recruited by a foreign organisations, are already likely to be in 
possession of specific skills that are of value to operations, and can be further 
developed through migration overseas. This is reaffirmed by recent scholarship on 
temporary international migration per se, which overwhelmingly focuses on highly-
skilled professionals; usually defined as those in possession of a tertiary education 
or relevant qualification, and have at least work experience of three years or more 
(Harvey 2011b). 
Recent empirical studies of these skilled professionals moving overseas for 
relatively short periods of time (i.e. secondments) also expose positive “win-win-win” 
outcomes (Castles and Ozkul 2014:27) for the individual migrant, and organisations 
in places of origin and destination. This can include the mutual sharing/learning of 
good practices to enhance working cultures and performances in both places of 
origin and destination. In the context of global banking secondments, for example, 
Beaverstock (2007) shows how globally-distributing personnel assists in the wider 
training and development of local staff, contributes to local projects whilst overseas, 
and, upon return, the career development of migrants is advanced via knowledge 
gained from overseas business practices. Overseas secondments can enable wider 
skills transfer, and extend the training and competencies of local workers through 
direct contact and interactions with the international migrant (Khoo et al. 2003, 
2007). Importantly, Hugo (2004b) therefore emphasises the high economic potential 
of facilitating temporary and return migration to encourage circulatory migration. In a 
research note written for the Australian parliament, Hugo (2004a:2) exemplifies this 
connection:   
“We must realize that there is much to gain from young Australians 
leaving Australia and acquiring experience, knowledge and connections in 
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foreign nations. However, if a substantial proportion can return, the 
country can gain a double dividend – not just retaining those talents but 
having those talents enhanced by a period away”.  
 
Hugo’s identification of youthful, temporary migration flows influencing longer-term 
career trajectories serve to demonstrate that the acquisition of skills and knowledge 
are not spatially-bounded (Williams and Baláž 2008). Indeed, other studies (e.g. 
Pásztor 2015; Baas 2016) reveal that it can be necessary for an individual to migrate 
to a different, unfamiliar (international) socio-spatial context, to facilitate the 
acquisition of specific, new, and different skills and experiences for their career 
development. This scripted sequencing of (overseas) work experiences can be 
readily woven into Salt’s (1988:388) definition of ‘the career’, as: “a sequence of jobs 
held by an individual and related to each other by the acquisition of skill and 
experience”, and begs the need to more fully consider how both skills and careers 
are uplifted via broader forms of temporary international skilled migration such as 
placements and internships. 
It is important to recognise here that temporary international migration can 
encompass a wide range of temporalities from short-term business trips overseas, 
often over days or weeks (Salt 2008), to longer stays for a number of months or 
years in duration. Nevertheless, this diverse range of temporary international 
migration is united by migrants not expecting the movement (overseas) to result in a 
permanent change of residence (Bell and Ward 2000). Notably, previous studies in 
this field of study have tended to focus on the upper-end temporalities of this 
spectrum, particularly international secondments of one-to-three years (e.g. 
Beaverstock and Boardwell 2000). Key here are the pioneering studies of 
Beaverstock (1994, 1996, 2004, 2005, 2012) which show, for instance, how highly-
skilled workers are able to express and apply their skills during temporary 
international migration, such as via work on intra-company transfers (ICTs), and how 
the migration of skilled personnel allows knowledge and expertise to be transferred 
between globally-distributed offices (see Millar and Salt 2008). A distinct scholarship 
has formed that illuminates the motives, work experiences, and career trajectories 
tied to overseas intra-company transfers within business, accounting, legal and 
finance organisations. 
Aligned to this direction of travel is flourishing research on temporary international 
movements within academic, science, research and development, and technology 
organisations (e.g. Mahroum 2000, Harvey 2008, 2011a, OECD 2008), which closely 
map onto the oft-cited typologies of international skilled migrants within geographic 
scholarship (i.e. Salt 1988; King 2012).  Surprisingly, one occupational grouping 
within these typologies that has tended to be overlooked in studies of temporary 
international migration, to date, are sports professionals. It is noteworthy that the lack 
of attention from geographers (Bale 2000, Koch 2017) is in contrast to a well-
established social science scholarship on international migration and the sports 
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industry per se (Gaffney 2014; Agergaard and Ryba 2014). This spans the 
disciplines of economics (e.g. Gratton et al. 2011), history (e.g. Coleman 2011), 
sociology (e.g. Maguire 2011), and anthropology (e.g. Appadurai 1996).  Moreover, 
the absence of geographers within these debates has long been recognised by 
leading sports scientists (Elliott and Maguire 2008), particularly within studies of 
migration and cricket (Maguire and Stead 1996, 2005; Stead and Maguire 1998); 
which is central to this paper. To contribute to these debates, the following sections 
provide a geographic perspective of temporary international migration of young 
professional cricketers from England to Australia. 
 
3. The professionalization of cricket and international migration 
During the last two decades there has been a rising flow of English county 
professional cricketers leaving the UK during the domestic off-season to play cricket 
overseas. The post-war origins of this international migration pathway is linked to the 
historical six-month contracts of cricketers (employed from 1st April to 30th 
September), despite the long-standing professional set-up of English County Cricket 
and the availability of financial rewards for the incoming overseas players (Lee 
1997). Consequently, English cricketers began to undertake international migration 
and take up opportunities to play overseas from the early-1970s. Ease of travel and 
time restrictions meant that early migrations were often to South Africa. However, the 
rise of the ‘Jet Age’ (Down 1985), and the political tensions arising from Apartheid in 
South Africa (Gemmell 2004), led to Australia becoming an increasingly feasible and 
popular migration destination for English professional cricketers (James 2013), and 
seasonal migrations to Australia increased from the mid-1970s. This period also 
represented a period of commercialization within the sport (Lemmon 1987), and 
there was a strategic recruitment of high-profile English professionals (such as 
Geoffrey Boycott) to represent Australian cricket teams, and promote the brand of 
Australian cricket. Such established international English cricketers were available to 
partake in this form of temporary international migration given that England 
international tours did not take place every winter (Steen 2009). Senior England 
cricketers were recruited to play in Australia on the basis of their reputation, so that 
the host clubs could market their brand value, in much the same way as overseas 
professionals were sometimes used in English club cricket leagues (Hill 1994). 
As the sport of cricket became increasingly shaped by processes of globalization 
and professionalization (see Heenan and Dunstan 2015), the enabling conditions for 
the increased flow of temporary international migration were more fully crystallised. It 
has already been noted that six months contracts in English professional cricket 
meant that international migration was an attractive opportunity, allowing cricketers 
to more fully work within their primary career all year round (see Stewart 2012). With 
more professional cricketers seeking to relocate overseas for the winter months, the 
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network of cricketers and agents with contacts in Australia was exploited (Johnston 
2016), thus, increasing the opportunities for relocation from the 1980s (Pennell 2012).  
This practice in the sport was dramatically transformed in the late 1990s following 
the introduction of twelve-month contracts in English professional cricket (King 2011), 
and the deepening professionalization of the sport. The result is that, at both the 
county and national level, every individual became involved in playing and training 
throughout the summer season and having a tailor-made fitness and training 
programme for the off-season, and for some players, this may include a period of 
time playing and training overseas for upskilling. This is especially important for 
cricketers and the sport, as the physical (and mental) challenges of cricket are 
geographically-specific, tied to different climatic conditions and contexts such as the 
effects of wet/dry pitches/wickets and atmospheric conditions for ball movement and 
speed. This is one of the key reasons why there has been an exponential increase in 
the number of individuals migrating to Australia during the off-season months, which 
provides very different climatic and cultural conditions to England. Australia has thus 
become the destination of choice for many cricketers and clubs seeking to place 
employees in different environments overseas, in conjunction with the networks and 
relationships that developed in the earlier stages of this migration and the well-
developed and competitive nature of the cricket that is available in Australia, when 
compared to countries such as South Africa (Kampmark 2013). It is this perception 
of the need for early-career professional cricketers to experience previously 
unfamiliar overseas conditions, and the potential for individuals to be involved in 
cricket all year round that has led to Australian cricket being seen as a “Finishing 
School” for English professionals (Stead and Maguire 1998).  This phenomena of 
upskilling migration is in line with talent / career development of some other elite 
sports such as rugby league (Evans and Stead 2014), and, in contrast, to elite sports 
such as athletics (Ryba et al. 2015). 
For the majority of cricket players who temporarily relocate to Australia, the main 
motive is to enable upskilling through playing competitive sport in Australian Grade 
Cricket leagues, and providing experiences and knowledge of new environments and 
conditions (Cricket Australia 2017).  Some cricket migrants are thus strategically 
‘placed’ by their club in a particular Australian Grade Cricket team, which involves 
weekend matches and training on weekday evenings whilst they are overseas. Other 
migrants may also co-attend the Darren Lehmann Cricket Academy (DLCA) in 
Adelaide, established in 2005, with programmes in place for early-career cricketers 
to develop skills in Australian conditions, and thus reinforce their ‘finishing’. The 
intensive programmes have players training throughout the week and playing for 
local Grade Cricket teams at weekends (Turner 2013). English cricketers can travel 
independently to the DLCA, sometimes with support from their counties or 
philanthropists (Wagg 2011), or alternatively, the DLCA is the current destination of 
ECB (England and Wales Cricket Board) scholarship recipients. This scholarship is 
awarded to emerging county cricketers from across the UK to complete a six-month 
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programme of fitness, training and playing at the DLCA during the English winter 
(ECB 2013).  
 
3.1 Methods 
The following sections present findings from 35 semi-structured interviews with 
English professional cricketers who have migrated to Australia in the off-season of 
English county cricket. Interviewees were recruited using a snowball sampling 
technique, following two initial interviews with leading gatekeepers in the process of 
cricket migration identified via discussions with the England and Wales Cricket 
Board’s National Performance Centre at Loughborough University.  At the time of the 
interviews, all participants held contracts with a range of English professional cricket 
clubs. When interviewed, migrants were at a range of career stages, but all of their 
temporary international moves to Australia had taken place in the early stages of 
their careers. Given it was necessary to ensure anonymity of the interviewees 
pseudonyms were used to maintain confidentiality given the high media profile of the 
players in English cricket (Burdsey 2010). The specific ages and playing positions of 
interviewees are embedded with the quotes in the following section, to provide some 
important contextual information about the interviewees. 
One-hour, individual, face-to-face or telephone, semi-structured interviews with 
cricketers were undertaken. Face-to-face interviews were conducted at professional 
cricket grounds, or at the England and Wales Cricket Board’s National Performance 
Centre at Loughborough University. As a starting point, interviewees were informed 
the study aimed to investigate their experiences of migrating to Australia in the 
English off-season, and the personal and professional impacts of these temporary 
migrations. The interviews included open-ended questions to expose, for example 
career biographies, motives and benefits for going to Australia. This allowed 
interviewees to answer questions in their own words, and convey their personal 
views on the subjects. Follow-up questions were used to add depth of 
understanding. All of the interviews were digitally recorded and transcribed in full as 
soon as possible after conducting the interview. All qualitative data was inputted into 
NVivo10 and the data were organised by some initial codes that were constructed 
from a literature review (Charmaz 2006). As the process of coding and data analysis 
advanced, it was possible to distinguish between the specificities of different 
individual migratory experiences and outcomes, as presented in the following 
sections.  
 
4. Enhancing skills through work experience(s) in unfamiliar contexts and 
work cultures 
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In much the same way that contemporary overseas secondments are used by 
international businesses to allow employees to gain experience of foreign business 
cultures and conditions (e.g. Salt and Wood 2012; Beaverstock and Hall 2012), 
young cricket migrants moving since 2001 emphasised the significance of overseas 
experience for enhancing their skills development. Shaun, a 20 year old batsman, 
summarised his main reasons for relocating to Australia, and also indicated that he 
perceived his experience to be reflective of other peers:  
“A massive thing [for moving] was obviously the cricket and to experience 
a different cricket culture. But that’s what everyone goes to Australia for I 
think, just to experience a different culture and play hard fought cricket”.  
 
Likewise Oliver, a batsman in his early twenties, and who had just returned from 
Adelaide to enhance his batting skills, reinforced this point, noting:  
“I think it helps you because you get different conditions thrown in front of 
you and wickets that you’re not used to”.   
 
Tom, a young spin bowler, stated that it was opportunities for the enhancement of 
bowling skills that encouraged him to migrate to Australia immediately after leaving 
school:  
“My key reasons for going away, it would be to gain more experience, in 
my cricket, that would be my main one. And learn bowling in Australia 
[sic], because obviously it is quite a lot different to playing in England”. 
 
Tom also pointed to Australia as representing the most highly prized location for 
young professional cricketers to sharpen their skills overseas: 
“At the time they [Australia] were probably seen as the best country 
cricket-wise, because they’d dominated world cricket for a while. So 
everybody wanted to go out there, because it is different, I suppose, and 
give it a go. Different pitches, different weather and all that kind of thing”.  
 
The desire to migrate to the most esteemed location is a widely recognised motive for 
professional migrants (Beaverstock 2002; Harvey 2011a; Ryan and Mulholland 
2014), and skilled athletes (Darby and Solberg 2010; Agergaard 2008) per se.  
Presence in industry-specific prestigious locations enables migrants to have access 
to new colleagues and professional cultures (Schinke et al. 2013; Weedon 2012), 
allowing knowledge(s) to be shared and transferred between migrant and host 
workers (Williams 2007a). This too was seen to be a benefit of temporary migration 
early in a professional cricket career. Aaron described:   
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“You get away from people who have seen you play all your life and then 
you go and see someone else and they’ll tell you something different, and 
then you think about why they are saying that, you know what I mean? It 
helps you skills-wise just to get a different opinion”.  
 
However, participating in temporary migration not only facilitated skill acquisition and 
development, it also provided opportunities for the early-career cricketers to have 
new experiences that could subsequently enable career progression upon return to 
England. For instance, Alfie, who was 23 years old when he migrated, recalled how 
he intended his migration to provide him with opportunities for gaining experience 
that he could not obtain in England:  
“The main one was to try and get experience because there was a period 
towards the back end of last season in England where the older wicket-
keeper retired and then we signed another guy on loan, who we then 
signed full time and I asked why I didn’t even get given a chance. They 
said it was a lack of experience; they wanted to get promoted so they 
wanted an experienced guy in there. And I was like, how do I get 
experience without playing? So the main reason was to go out and play 
and get a bit of experience”.  
 
Of course, new experiences that are encountered overseas are not always directly 
transferable back to the UK context (Williams 2007b). Despite this, migrants noted 
that they were still able to draw on skills developed overseas and apply them in the 
home environment. For instance, Shane, a wicket-keeper revealed:  
“So when you’re playing a game here, when you think on this pitch… it 
might be a quick, bouncy pitch, and I remember working on this in 
Australia and this is similar to that. So, I guess it’s a way of drawing on 
experience, so it’s always going to be positive because you’ve already 
had that learning”. 
 
Shane’s experience provides an example of how “acquired skills and knowledge 
from overseas may be transferred and used productively” (Ruhs 2006:26) on return.  
As well as the professional aspects of career development, migration was believed 
to be an ideal situation in which to acquire personal skills such as maturity and 
independence. Migrants were motivated by the potential to develop attributes 
including responsibility and the ability to succeed in pressured situations which are 
likely to be encountered in their future careers. Scott reflected, for his first migration, 
“it was about that sort of experience of being away and being under pressure”. 
Likewise, Noah, who is now 30 years old, recalled that when deciding to migrate for 
the first time he thought: 
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“the experience of playing on different wickets, in different scenarios and 
having the responsibility of being an overseas player would help my 
cricket and develop me further”.  
 
Undertaking temporary migration early in a career also offers young cricketers the 
opportunity to experience independence from home and their home employers 
(Thorn 2009). From the above quotations, it can be seen that opportunities for both 
personal and professional development were important for many migrants, 
particularly when they are still early in their careers. Personally, the ability to deal 
with additional responsibility and the associated pressure was important for migrants, 
and professionally, migrants highlighted the importance of experiencing new work 
cultures and enhancing skills that could be applied upon return to English cricket 
leagues to aid their career progression.   
 
5. Moving overseas as a stepping-stone for career progression on return 
migration 
The cricket migrants commonly revealed how they hoped their sojourn to experience 
overseas environments would impact positively on their careers in the future. First, 
Aaron described how he believed that familiarity with the Australian cricket 
conditions would be beneficial in the future, if he were able to progress to playing 
internationally for England:  
“I think playing internationally you’re going to play in different countries, so 
if you’ve already been out there and experienced the climates and wickets 
and how they play out there, then it’s obviously going to have a beneficial 
effect on you isn’t it?” 
 
This view, on the opportunity to experience previously unfamiliar conditions, supports 
findings from previous research on temporary migration, that identified the 
importance of gaining situated knowledge and skills (Williams and Baláž 2005), and 
international experience which become valuable assets upon returning home 
(Williams 2007a). Furthermore, the importance of overseas experiences for 
developing and progressing (Engh and Agergaard 2015; Li et al. 1996) as an English 
professional cricketer reflects what Erel (2010:649) terms the “exchange value” of 
skills. In this case, the ability to perform successfully in Australia may not necessarily 
be valuable whilst in Australia, because of the number of individuals with similar skill-
sets (e.g. batting, bowling and fielding in different ‘foreign’ climate and conditions); 
however, upon return, the reduced frequency of individuals with such skills means 
that the skill-set becomes more valuable. It was for these reasons that Tom referred 
to his time in Australia playing club cricket as a ‘stepping-stone’ in his career: 
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“I think it’s a good stepping-stone. I think everyone should really, if they 
are thinking of doing a sport, cricket, then I’d always suggest for them to 
go away and experience different places. I know I went back there three 
times [to play club cricket], and I’d always suggest that if you get an 
opportunity to go and to go somewhere else, then take it”. 
 
The notion of temporarily ‘stepping-down’ from professional English county cricket to 
Australian club cricket to enable a positive stepping-stone for career progression 
directly reflects Williams’ view (2007b:374): “In the context of cycles of migration, the 
stepping stones may not be to jobs in the destination, but via return migration to jobs 
in their country of origin”. Whilst this may appear to devalue skills (Al-Ariss and 
Crowley-Henry 2013; Bauder 2015), it is intended that it will enable accelerated 
development, and thus, career progression following the return home.   
This was the case for Shaun who expressed: “I think because I went away, that was 
at the start of my career, so I think it just helped me kick-start my professional life, as 
far as training well and eating well, all that sort of stuff”. The importance of 
participating in migration early in a career, like Shaun, is demonstrated by Niopek et 
al. (2011) who encourage migration to take place early, prior to an individual 
becoming settled and set in their ways as a professional. 
Like Shaun and Tom, Jamil spoke of his migration as representing a transition period 
in his career:  
“At the time I didn’t actually know how good it was going to be and how it 
would affect me. But looking back on it, it was the best period of my 
cricketing career, the transition, the switch, what it did to me in such a 
short space of time was unbelievable”.  
 
As with Shaun the “switch” that Jamil refers to occurred early on in his career as a 
professional cricketer and enabled him to progress his career upon his return to 
England. This was true for Edward, who described how he felt that his migration had 
had similar consequences:   
“There were a lot of guys my age, so I was 18, who I was on a par with, 
but the experience of going away, growing up and making decisions for 
myself, I think it accelerated my progress and I think when I came back I 
was ahead of those guys… I knew I was a good school boy cricketer but it 
made me think I could do this game properly because I’ve travelled all the 
way around the world and I’ve still done well against men in a competitive 
environment. I’d go as far as saying I don’t think I’d have been a 
professional cricketer had I not taken that leap”.  
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Such impacts of international migration have been identified within the wider 
scholarship in the field.  For example, Hamza (2010:53) considers migratory events 
such as these to be a “catalyst” for the development of the individual migrants. The 
impact of migration and how it was later considered to be a pivotal moment in the 
careers of individuals reflects the findings of Williams (2007b: 372), who refers to 
such migrations as “transformational experiences”, and “significant-learning 
moments” (p.377). Whilst Tom, Shaun, Jamil and Edward all refer to the significance 
they felt that their migration had on their careers, in terms of developing their skills, 
Edward was more explicit in revealing the skills and confidence that he acquired 
during his migration as an 18 year old and attributes his subsequent success in his 
career as a professional cricketer to having undertaken a temporary migration. Yet, 
nonetheless, all of these migrants considered their migrations to be a stepping-stone 
in their career and a pivotal moment in their career trajectory.  
The significance of the potential impact on career progression is further highlighted 
through the example of Stuart’s career trajectory. Stuart first undertook seasonal 
migration having lost his professional contract the previous year, and viewed 
migration as a route back into a career in county cricket:  
“I was highly motivated to go because, you know, I’d decided that I 
wanted to get back into the professional game so I had to do some work 
and make sure that the following season I hit the ground running… I was 
pretty much willing to put my life on hold to make sure that my cricket, you 
know, I got to where I wanted with my cricket… I just thought, right, well, 
I’ll just go for it; I didn’t want to die wondering. That was the thing, if I 
wasn’t going to make it as a professional”. 
 
Stuart is now able to reflect upon the pivotal nature of his migration on his career, 
and has since continued to migrate annually to enable him to continue to progress 
his career.  
The above examples demonstrate how temporary international migration can 
influence career trajectories in English professional cricket following return migration. 
Our findings concur with Richardson and Mallon’s (2005:415) view that experiences 
gained from international migration can give individuals “the edge in career 
progression”. Key here are the benefits of demonstrating the ability to survive and 
perform in foreign environments (Cohen et al. 2015). Overall, our empirical findings 
show how and why temporary international migration is becoming more normalized 
as part of the formative career progression within professional cricket. 
 
6. Discussion and conclusion 
In this paper we have sought to widen understandings of the inter-connections 
between motives, work experiences, career trajectories and temporary skilled 
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international migration, by placing a focus on upskilling via channelled placements in 
different overseas organisations.  Findings from our novel case study serve to 
demonstrate how off-season sojourns to Australia are increasingly becoming a 
normative early-career pathway for some young professional English cricketers.  
This shift is facilitated by the professionalization of cricket as a global sports industry, 
and the rolling out of 12 month employment contracts for professional cricketers. In a 
similar vein to recent studies of other professional occupations such as academia 
(Bauder 2015), science and research (Jonkers and Cruz-Castro 2013), and 
information and communication technology (Roos 2013), our findings point to the 
growing practice of more and more professional workers enhancing their skills and 
career trajectories via first-hand experience and knowledge of foreign and unfamiliar 
contexts (Hugo 2004a). At the same time, there may be important parallels here to 
other sports, such as international fixed-term loans of football players, and overseas 
temporary moves associated with some visiting fellowships (e.g. academia, 
charities), and internships and secondments (e.g. health care). What this suggests is 
that there is much potential to build upon the pioneering work of authors such as 
Beaverstock in this field, and widen the lens of analysis to other occupational 
sectors. 
Although such highly-skilled migrants have previously been considered ‘invisible 
migrants’ (Koser and Salt 1997; Findlay and Cranston 2015), our findings suggest 
that moving internationally at formative and early stages of a career is enriching, yet 
may have many unintentional consequences. It is plausible, for instance, that the rise 
of these temporary forms of skilled international migration will mean that these 
migrant groups and processes are more fully ‘visible’ in future research, policy and 
society. It will be important to consider the wider potential social and economic costs 
and implications, and this poses some interesting questions for follow-up research. 
From an individual perspective, how does temporary international migration impact 
upon dynamic relationships with partners, families and friendship networks? Does 
tied or family migration (Clerge et al. 2015) take place during these forms of 
temporary international migration, and / or is there increasing reliance on digital 
technologies such as social media and Skype in order to maintain family and friend 
relationships through the duration of migration (Thulin and Vilhelmson 2014)? 
Likewise, as careers become increasingly transnational in nature, does the 
increased spatial mobility of some individuals have implications for the migrant’s 
sense of belonging and feelings of attachment to host locations? Whilst the 
implications of this, and the extent to which migrants become embedded in their 
temporary destinations is already evident in migration scholarship (eg. Beaverstock 
2005, 2011; Ho 2011; Bahn 2015), it is important to further consider its significance 
given the normalization of temporary migration as part of professional worker’s 
career trajectories. 
We have also shown in this paper that the cricket migrants consider personal 
development to be an important consequence of their migration in terms of the 
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career progression. Despite these career impacts, personal development is ordinarily 
seen to be separate to professional development. Instead, themes such as pathways 
to independence and responsibility, highlighted in broader research on gap years for 
example (Ansell 2008, Inkson and Myers 2003, Lyons et al.2012), is notable here. 
Further research to enhance understandings of the similarities and differences 
between the practice of taking gap years, and other forms of temporary international 
migration would be beneficial. 
Beyond the personal and institutional perspectives, there is also a need to consider 
other impacts of temporary international migration, such as the possible 
environmental costs of temporary, international migration as a normalized practice in 
the (early) career progression of skilled workers. In a time when there is increasing 
grounded-evidence on how climate change will impact upon global migration flows 
(eg. Held 2016; Baldwin 2016; McLeman et al. 2016), there is perhaps a need to 
more fully consider how skilled international migration may be contributing to global 
climate change (Hopkins et al. 2016). Thus, whilst there is increasing institutional 
‘encouragement’ and ‘expectation’ that early-career professional workers are 
partaking in temporary international migration, it is necessary to question the extent 
to which it is environmentally sustainable in the longer term, particularly with the 
development of new technologies such as Skype.  
This backdrop serves to highlight that there is potential for further research to more 
fully examine the regulatory contexts within temporary international migration 
experiences. This is particularly pertinent with regards to the visa regimes and 
working regulations that international migrants are required to negotiate as they 
travel overseas, which will have a bearing on a wide range of transnational athletes, 
as they move between different national governing bodies for their sport. Indeed, 
given that much of the existing research on temporary skilled international migration 
has been focused on transnational corporations, many of these regulatory structures 
are often avoided as workers move within the same, secure, employment structures. 
Despite this there is potential for further research that examines the multi-scalar 
regulatory structures that enable and constrain temporary skilled international 
migration.  
To conclude, using the case study of young English professional cricketers migrating 
to Australia during the domestic off-season, this paper has illustrated how temporary 
international migration has become a more common part of the early-career 
pathways of professionals. Temporary international migration provides an 
opportunity to be exposed to new and unfamiliar working conditions. Consequently, 
they are required to both apply and enhance existing skills whilst also learning from 
locals in the host community to acquire new place-specific skills. These skills are 
then transferred when the migrant returns to the home location where they can be 
applied and adapted, as they have become a valuable asset, since all workers do 
not possess the acquired skills. However, since it is evident that institutions and 
industries, such as the professional cricket industry, are requiring international 
15 
 
migratory experiences to become an increasingly normative part of the career 
trajectory.  It is possible that more and more professional workers will be expected to 
list overseas work experiences on their curricula vitae/profiles, perhaps to uplift or 
maintain their position in the labour market and stay fixed on the level playing fields 
with their peers.  
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